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MILITARY-SiECIFICATION

CABLE,TELEPHONE(FLEXIBLE)
(CO~~CO~m,MULTXPAIR , . .,’

10 SCOPE
,..

1.1 Sco e.- This specificationconrs md.tipairrubber or Synthetic=fibber
dinsulate an jacketedflexibletelephonecable. ,“

,.

1.2 Classification.-The cable shallbe of the number of good pairstid size
as follows:

Number of good pairs Maximum outside&m,- .

25

●
15’

29 APPLICABLEDOCUMENTS

,.
0.800 inch
0.656inch

. . .

2.1 The followingdocumentsof the issue in effecton date of”invitationfor
bids or request for propossl,form a part of this specificationto the extent
specifiedherefi, ,

SPECIFICATIONS

Federal

E,QQ-W-343 Wire, Electrical(Uninsulated)

Military

MIL-I-3930 ‘ Ineulattigand”JacketingCompounds,Electrical(For
Cables,Cords”snd Wires).

.MIL-C-12CO0 Cable,.CordandWire, Electric,Packagingand Packing
for

MIL-c-1$662 CalibrationSystem &quirements ‘

FSC 6145 I

I -J
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STANINRIE

Federal

FED-STD-228 Federal TestMethod Standard;Oable and Wire$
Insulated;Method of Testing

Militw

MIL-STD-1OS SamplingProcedures and Tables for Inspection
by Attributes

(Copiesof specificationsand standardsrequiredby
with specificprocurementfunctionsshouldbe obtained
or as directedby the contractingofficer.)

3“ =II@fE~s

suppliersin connection
from the procuringactivity

3.1 Materials.- The materialsfor the cable shall be as specifiedherein.
When a definitematerial.is not specified~a material.shall.be used which con-
forms to good commercialpracticeof wire and cablemanufacturers.

3.1.1 Conductor.- Each conductorshall conform to QW4-3439typeB Coate%
Class K f~flextig service$except that each conductorshallbe 22 AWG
(7 X30\ strandedwire.

3.1.2 Insulation.-The conductorinsulationshall.be natural rubber-typeIR$
st~ene butadz‘enerubber-typeIS, in accordancewith MIL-I-3930. o

3.1.3 Jacketingcompound,-The jacketingcmpound shall be styrenebutadiene
rubber-typeJS, in accordance with MIL-I-3930.

3.2 Constructionof pairs..

3.2.1 Ilatural rubber insulation.-Each conductorshallbe insulatedwith not
less than a 0.012 inch wall of natural rubber compound (see 3.1.2) and shall then
be covaredwith a dry~ unsized rayon braid. Two insulatedconductorsshalL be
twisted togetherwith a right hand lay not exceeding2 inches$to form a pair.
The braid of one conductorof each pair shall be coloredblack and that of the
other conductorsof the pair shallbe coloredwhite.

3.2.2 st~ ne butadienerubber insulation.-When Styrene butadienerubber is
used in lieu of naturalrubber (see 3.1.2 and 3.2.1),the minimum insulationthick-
ness shall be 0.013 inch and the braid ovar the tisulatingconductormay be omitted.
If the braid is omitted,theinsulationof one conductorof each pair shall be
coloredblack and that of the other conductorsof the pair shall be coloredwhite.
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3.3 Cabl”
*

- The conductorsshall be looselybound togetherby a braid or
suitable a rlc binder in such a manner as to pen’nitslidingmovementwhbnthe ~.
cable is bent and slantedor twistedsharply. The ratio of lay to pitch .
diameterof eaah layer of pairs shall not exceed 10. A styrenetzrtadiene
rubber jacket (see3.1.3),with a m’ “uumum wall thicknessof 0.050 inch shall
then be applied.

3.3.1 Diameterof finishedcable.-The outsidediameterof the finished
cable SW not exceedl%e ctunensionsspecifiedin 1.2.

3.4 CableMelectricstrength~dti~ation resis~ce.- The finished
cable shillbe capableof withstanding,withoutbreakdOwn$ an ac potential.
of 1000 volts zms applied”forS secondsbetween-each-conduct6rand.allother
conductorsconnectedtogether. (See4.5.2.1) Immediatelyafter the dielectric
strengthtest, the insulationresistancemeasuredwith a galvanometersshall be
not less than ~00 megohmsper thousandfeet at, or correctedto, 60 degrees

I

I

Fahrenheit,when measured~thnot less than160 volts *. appliedfor one
minute between each conductorand all other conductorscomected together.
The insulationresistancetest maybe terminatedin less than one minute if
the galvanometershas ceased fluctuating,and the reading indicatesthat the
requiredminimum insulationresistancehas been obtained. (See.4.5.2.2);‘-

3*5 COld bend.- Neither the jacketnor the insulationshall show evidence
of cracks, flaws, or other damage as a result of the cold lymd test. (See4.5.3.1)

o 3.6 se~ing of cord ends.- To preventmoisture tiom enteringthe finished
cords both ends of each shippinglength of sJ.I.cable shall be dipped in a sealer
which shall.completelyseal the ends.

3~7 Wor-sm .- The cable shallbe fabricatedin a-fioroughlyworkmatiike
~manner, m accor ce with the applicableportionsof the followingparagraphs

herein:

3.2 Constructionof pairs
3.3 Cabling
3.6 Sesling of cord ends

4. QUALITYASSURANCEPROVISIONS

4*1 Responsibilityfor inspection.-UriLessotherwisespecifiedinthe contract
or purchaseorder$ he supplieris responsiblefor the perfomnsnceof all inspec-
tion requirementsas specifiedherein. Except as otherwisespecifiedin the
contractor order, the suppliermay use his owror.-any.otherfacilitiessuitable
for the performanceof the inspectionrequirementsspecifiedherefi,unless
disapprovedby the Government. The ‘Governmentreservesthe right to perform

3
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any of the inspectionsset forth in
are deemednecessaryto assure that
requirements~

the specificationwhere such inspections
suppliesand servicesconformto prescribed

4.1.1 Test equipmentand inspectionfacility.-Inspevt.ionequipment and test
facilitiesshallbe establishedand maintained in accordancewith MIL-C-4s662.

4.2 Classificationof inspection..Inspectionshall be classifiedas follows:

(a)Materialsinspection (see 4.3)

(b) Qualityconfomce inspection.(see L.4)

1. Inspectionof product for delivery. (see 4.4.1)

2. Inspectionof preparationfor delivery.(see 4.4.2)

4.3 Materialsinspection.-Materials inspectionshall consistof certification
supportedby veri$yingdata that the materialslisted in table 1$ used ti
fabricatingtelephonecables are in accordancewith the applicablereferenced
specificationsor requirementsprior to such fabrication~

--

Table I. Materialsinspection.

Requuement Applicable,
Material paragraph Specification

Conductor 301.1 QQ-W-343
Insulation 3.1.2 MIL-I-3930
Jacketingcompound 3.1,3 MIL-I-3930

4.4 Quality Confoxnanceinspection.-

4.4.1 Inspectionof product for delive~,- Inspectionof product for delivery
shall consistof groupsA and B mspectmh

4.4.1.1 Inspectionlot.OAn inspectionlot consistsof all product of one
typejproducedunder substantiallythe ssme conditionson a continuousbasis~
and offeredfor inspectionat one time.

4.4.1.2 Lot size.-The lot size is the number of units of product in an
inspection~~”e mininqm and maximum lot sizes for inspectionpurposes
shall be determinedby the Gcwerment, and may differ from the qusntity
designatedin the contractor order as a lot for production shipment$or other
purpose.

4
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4.4.1.3 Unit of product.- The @t of pro~ct is a cont~~s len@h.Lofbare9y
insulated,or jacketsd conductor$or finishedcable containedon a“rdel or- SP00192
or in a Coil.

4.4.1.4 Sample.-A s=ple is one or more s~ple~ts seleete’d~m=~spe@
tion lot to representthat inspectionlot for inspection~oses.

4.4.1.5 Sampleunit.-A ssmpleunit is aunit of product, selected~nanun-
biasedmanner to be part of a sample,from which specimensare taken for inspection.

4.4.I-.6 Specimen.- A specimenis a singlepiece of finishedcable which is
taken frcm a sampleunit and subjected.toinspection. ... .... ...

4.4.1.7 Finishedcable.-Finishedcable is cable onwhichall-manufacturing
operationshave been completedand which is ready to be sutmiittedfor acceptance.

4.4.1.8 Rejectedlots.- Ifan inspectionlot is rejected,the suppliermayre-
work it to correctthe defects,or screenout the defectiveunits$ and resubmit
for inspection. Resubmittedlots shall be inspectedusing tightenedinspection.
Such lotsshall be separate’from new lots, and shall be clearlyidentifiedas re-
tispectedlots.

I

h.hL9 Group A inspection.-Group A inspectionshall consistof the examina-

●
tions and tests specifiedti table”II. .,,

,.

4*4.1.9.1 Samllin lan.- Statisticalsamplingsnd inspectionfor GroupA
+5&%lishall be in accor MIL-STD-10Sfor generalinspectionlevel II. The

I

I

acceptablequal.itylevel (AQL)
deiects shallbe as deftiedin

shallbe as shown in table II..Major and minor
MIL-STD-10~.

,x,““

,., .

L

,:,. ..:.,. .....- ,.
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Table 11. Group A inspection.

AQL
Examination Requirement Test Method ) (PercentDefective)
or test paragraph paragraph ~ MaJor Minor

1
1

Visual and dimensional

Constructionof pairs 3.2
Thicknessof insula= 3.2.1~.3.2.2
tion
Color Coding 3.2.1s,3.2.2

; ~ 1 II

1.0% 4.%
Thicknessof jacket 303 for the for
Ratio of lay to pitch 3*3 h*501 ~ group the
diem. combine group
Diameterof finished 3.3.1 mmbim
cable ed
Seslingof cable ends 3.6
Worlananship 3.7

Electrical

Dielectricstrength 3.4 4.5.2.1

11 d.

1.%
Insulationresistance 3.4 4.5,2.2 for the ? +$

group
combine

&
““Allalactricaldefectsare consideredmajor.

h.h~l.lo Group B inspection.-Group B inspectionshall consistof the examina-
tions and tests specifiedin table 111$ and the sample shallbe selectedfrom
inspectionlots that have passed groupA i.nspection~Group B inspectionshall be
performedin aqy orderwhich is satisfactoryto the Government.

bokelelo.1 samplingprocedure~-Six spectiensshall be selectedfor testing
for every S09000 feet or fractionthereofof finishedcablejwith no failures
permitted.

Table 111. Group B inspection.

7
Exmdnation Requirement ~ Test Method
or test paragraph paragraph

Cold bend 3e5 4.503.1

6
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4.4.1.10.2 None liance.-If a sample fails to pass group B insp~ction,the
~.suppliershall e correctiveaction on the materialsor processes or both, as

warranted,and on all units of productwhich can be correctedand which were
manufacturedunder essentielllythe same conditions~with essentiallythe same
materials~processes>etc.$ and whick are consideredsubjectto th? same failure.
Acceptanceof the product shallbe discontinueduntil.correctiveaction,
acceptableto the Government$has been teken. After the correctiveaction has
been taken, group B inspectionshall be repeatedon additionalsampleunits (all
inspection,or the inspectionwhich the originalsamle failed,at the option
of the Government). Group A inspectionmaybe reinstituted;however,
final acceptanceshall.be withhelduntil the group B reinspectionhas shown ~lat
the correctiveactionwas successful. In the event of failureafter reinspection,
informationconcerningthe failureand correctiveaction taken shallbe furnished
to the cognizantinspectionactivityend the qualifjdngactivity.

4.4.2 Inspectionof preparationfor delive~- Sample packages or packs and
the inspectionof the preservation,packaging,packing and marking for shipment
and storageshall be in accordancewith the requirementsof Section~.

4.5 Methods of examinationand test.-

4,s.1 Visual and dimensionalinspection.-The cable shall be inspectedto
verify that the visual dtienslonalxwquirementslisted in table-
accor-&n$ewith this specification.

● 4.5*2 Electricalinspection..

shall be tested

II are ti

as specified4.5.2.1 Dielectricstrenth.- The finishedcable
in method 6111 of FED= I)-2!%_(exceptthat the test
finishedcable only),o: alternatetest procetireof 405C2.1.1O (s= 3c4)

shall be performedon the

4.5.2.1.1 Alternatetest procedure.-The followingalternatetest procedure
may be used in place of the test procedurespecifiedin 4.5.2.1.

(a) Arrange the conductorsin a rectanglecontainingrows and
columnsas specifiedbelow. The last columnwill containunused spaces as
specifiedbelow.

No. of Conductors No. ROWS No. Cohmms No. Unused space

‘5 6“ o;;
7 8 6

(b) Connectall the conductorsina column together. Do this for
each column.

7
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(c) Apply the specifiedtest voltage,for the specifiedtime, between
each column of the rectanglein tum~ and the remainingcolumnsconnectedto-
gether,

(d) Connectall the conductorsin a row together, DO this for each
rowe

(e) Apply the specifiedtest voltage,for the specifiedtfie,
between each row of the rectsngle in tu~$ and the remaining rows connected to-
gether.

(f) Connectall the conductorstogether.

Apply the specifiedvoltage$for the specifiedtime~ between all
connectedtogetherand the sheath.

4.5.2.2 Insulationresistance.-Insulationresistanceoftlie finishedcable
shall be determinedas specifiedin method 6031 of FED-STD-228(exceptthat the
test shall be performedon the finishedcable only). (See 3.L)

405.3 Physicalinspection.-

4.5.3.1 Cold bend.- (See 3.5)

4.5.3.1.1 Spechefis.-One snecimenshall be cut from each sampleunit. Each
specimenso cut shall be ditidedinto two partsj one for checkingthe cable as
a whole and the other for cnoc~ingthe insulationapart from the cord.

4.5.3.1.2 Procedure.-The specimensselectedfor checkingcable as a whole
shall be attachedto a mandrel of the proper size as specifiedin 4.5.3.1.3. The
specimens selected for checking the in-%lation apart from the cable shall have the
jacket removed$ and each insulated tie therefrom shall be attached to a mandrel
of the proper size as specified in he~ejelaj. The spectiensshall be suspended
vertically~with their lower ends weighted sufficiently to keep the specimens
taut and to permit bending them without handling. The mandrel and specimen shall.
be placed for at least 20 hours in a cold chember at a temperature of -4@01?.
+~”l’.,and while at this temperatures bent for five close turns around the mandrel,
~fter the test has been completed~ the jacket on the specimens of the cable
shall be examined through a magnifying glass of at least 3 X magnification. The
jacket shall then be removed so that the insulationcan be examined. The
insulationon al.lspecimensshall be examinedfor crackswith the magni~ing glass.

8
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4.5.3.1.3Mandrels.-Mandrels shall be as shown in table IV.

Table IV. Mandrel sizes,

I I
Cable Maximum mandrel size

(Outsidedia.) For testfigcable For testingconductor

0.825 tie 4.50 tie 0.062 m.

0.652 in. 2.88 in. 0.062 h.

~. PREPARATIONFOR DELIVERY

5,1 Preservation$packaging,packing and marking shallbe in accordancewith
the applicableprovisionsof MIL-C-12000~ (See 6.1 (c)).

60 NOTES

6.1 Orderingdata.- Procurementdocumentsshould speci~ the following:

(a) Title,number and date of this specification.

● (b) !&pe of cable to be furnished(see 1.2)

(c) Level of packagingand level of packing requiredfor shipment
(see Section 5).
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